Fig. S1.
Peterson's vitality stain used to differentiate vital (i.e., stained, red grains) and aborted pollen (non-stained grains, indicated by arrows) of Potentilla puberula Krašan exemplified with (A) a heptaploid individual from region Raas/Fortezza (119-72) and (B) a pentaploid individual from Table S1 . Descriptive statistics of a controlled ex situ crossing experiment carried out on sexual and apomictic individuals of Potentilla puberula Krašan from five local regions from East Tyrol, Austria, and South Tyrol and the Trentino/Lombardia, Italy. Fifty-five sexual tetraploid individuals served as pollen recipient which were pollinated by A) 72 sexual tetraploid ("Treatment" IA), 74 apomictic pentaploid (IE 5x) and additionally in two regions 44 apomictic heptaploid pollen donors (IE 7x), and B) mixtures of equivalent amounts of pollen from sexual and apomictic donors (MIX). In the regions Ossenigo/Scaiola and Raas/Fortezza, which comprise two populations, the first mentioned population furnished the sexual cytotypes, the second mentioned the apomictic pollen donors. The initial letter in front of each donor indicates from which of the two populations is the individual. For each manipulation, the pollen "Recipient", the "Donor" and the obtained "Seed yield" is provided. Table S1 . Continued. Table S4 . Descriptive statistics of the flow cytometric measurement of seeds of Potentilla puberula Krašan. For each "pollen recipient" and "pollen donor" used in the crosses the "Population", and "Individual" number is provided. The internal biological standard was for all measurements Pisum sativum 'Kleine Rheinländerin'. "Count", "Mean" and "CV" are the number of particles registered, the mean fluorescence, and the variation coefficient, respectively, calculated for the internal "Standard" and the "Embryo". A) 35 seeds from homoploid tetraploid fertilizations, B) 67 seeds from heteroploid fertilizations and C) 871 seeds from mixed-ploidy fertilizations. Population numbers refer to the studied regions as follows: 
A) Homo-and heteroploid crosses

B) Mixed crosses
